SPONSOR THE FIRST ANNUAL YOUTH UNITY SUMMIT!

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT - Currently, we are working hard to raise $10,000 in order to host the first annual Youth Unity Rising Summit. If we raise our fundraising goal, we will be able to provide a positive learning and community building experience, along with resources and future opportunities for youth. We know this event will be an amazing experience and bring a positive impact for high school aged students in the Denver Metro area.

Can you help us by sponsoring this project? Your generous donation will assist in providing transportation for scholars from Denver Metro and CSU Spur, along with honorariums for students involved, materials, resources, and catering free to all attendees. To thank you for your generous contribution and support, we would like to offer you incentives in exchange for your sponsorship. We can offer the benefits listed below and can discuss the possibility of including a tabling/vendor space for your organization or business at the Summit. We would be honored to continue collaboration for future events.

If you’d like to learn more about creating a specific sponsorship package for the event or have any questions, please contact me at giselle@corising.org. Thank you for your consideration!
YOUTH UNITY SUMMIT SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE BENEFITS:

$2,500 Movement Sponsor
- Sponsors 50 students to participate in the event
- Organization’s logo listed on registration web page (clickable ad)
- Organization’s logo on marketing materials
- Organization’s logo displayed on media screen
- Organization’s logo in all partner promotional emails
- Outstanding acknowledgement in welcoming speech
- Outstanding recognition at closing ceremony
- Shout out in all of the Summit’s promotional/recap videos
- (2) Social media posts on Colorado Rising and Rainbow Alley’s social media outlets

$1,000 Community Sponsor
- Sponsors 20 students to participate in the event
- Organization’s logo listed on registration web page (clickable ad)
- Organization’s logo on marketing materials
- Organization’s logo displayed on media screen
- Organization recognized in all partner promotional emails
- Outstanding acknowledgement in welcoming speech
- Shout out in the Summit’s promotional video
- (1) Social media post on Colorado Rising and Rainbow Alley social media outlets

$500 Organizer Sponsor
- Sponsors 10 students to participate in the event
- Organization’s name listed on registration web page
- Organization’s logo on marketing materials
- Organization’s logo displayed on media screen
- Organization recognized in all partner promotional emails
- (1) Social media post on Colorado Rising and Rainbow Alley social media outlets

$250 Advocate Sponsor
- Sponsors 5 youth to participate in the event
- Organization’s logo on registration page
- Organization’s logo on marketing materials
- Organization’s logo displayed on media screen at event

$75 Grassroots Sponsor (limited quantity available - first come first served)
- This level sponsors one youth. Includes one in-person exhibitor display space only for nonprofit organizations.